Omineca Miner, March, 27, 1915 by unknown
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" HAZELTON,  B. C. ;  SATURDAY,  MARCH 27, 1915 PRICE  $2.00  A~YEAW,  - 
GONVENTiONAT SMITHB$ RETREATING IN E ASTI 
v':oi: ;i  ,:A:[RVS$1ANS:=DRIVE 
• lands l ide  wh ich , i : .wreo[ed : :bunk . ]  : ': " . . . . . . .  : " : . 
. . . . . . . . .  " "  : PROGRESS IN, .liouseSandseverali rlvateresi.] " , FRENCHMAKE , WEST 
denees  and  o ther  bu i ld ings  in  the[  
neighi~di,  hood-o f  the - ]3r i tann ia l  : " : " :  ~: i , :  :i .:.i ~ :  . " . - - .  . : ' : - : '  • - ' ' 
Petrograd:=Three-million Rus , '  -Petrograd, : Mar .  ! i27 : ioff ieiai solidlYorganized, the ground, we 
.mines 0¢eurre.d .0n .Suiiday.:..-A :sian ~ s01die~i.jn ' Wavef0rmationl communic~ition)i--Our, offensive have Wonlsin:cei~Monday.. In lAl 
number  0f'meh/who~,ere return: are :drivingthe AUStr0-German tothe west.of M~ddle Valley was saed,:~t Reichs~ACkerkopfi. the 
i ng  "td:" n ight?§hi f t~' i~.were:ki i led. .  ' :  ' "'~ ~ " . . . . . .  " : 
The-ch iC f  m~ff~re~s:are' Aust r ians '  fo rces  "a!0ng: : : the  ~ Carpaf i , i ans ; :  met :  bY . ! the  enemy's ;c0unter"at :  G .ermans- : sprayed .-0u-e : t r 'enehe~ 
~ind Japane i~; i~;  ,.~:iJ.i-"... =: .,.~:/(..-::' {r0m Nuna jec  R iver  toBukowiha ,  tacks .  The.  f lg l~t ing  cont inues  w i th  a burn i t /g" l iqu id ,  bu);...with:: 
: : : :The~!are  i i f ty .dead  an(t on iy  The enemy i s . re t i r ing  to  for t i f ied  0n  the  r ight  bank  ~ o f  [he  Nare~ out  ach iev ing  any  resu l t . - -S ixo f  
~0nservat ives  to  Choose.Camdid. ' 
ate  For  Omine~a D is~dCt  %1. -  . . 
= Representat ives  o f  the  var ious  
Conservat ive  assoc ia t i0ns0fOm-  . 
ineca  d is t r i c t  met  a t " .Smi t l /e rs  
las t  Saturday  even ing ,  tomake:  
~r rangements  fo r the  convent ion  
wh ich  wi l l  nominate  a .eahdi~iate; _ 
fo r  the  new const i tuency . -  I t  
Was'cJe'cided to hold the  conven.  
• :.:> :{~ 
- .:: ? .. 
"" "•: :7¢:  
: - ?  
t ion this.afternoon at Smithers. ' .  . . . -  
W.. Grant. and :Charles.. Hicks :  . . .-: 
Beach  ~ ie i '~ on. wednesday 's  t ra in .  :. :. :- .: .,-..:~ 
to .  repi~e:sent(i i :~aze]t0n,r;!a, dli .:tO:ii"~=:":::~::.i.(:.ii:!:i~i 
SupPor t  the  Candidacy.:!0f':R.:S~t"~'.':;!!~?:~,i:'!.~ci:~ 
' abdut : , twenty  bod ies :have;been passes -and  c res ts :  " : . : .  ... : - ; .  and  on the  le f t  ~bank 6 f  theV is -  Our av ia tors  have  dropped bombs Sm'gent .  .::: 
• ' r~e0vered.so:fa~.-: : . :~ F i f teen .  W~)re ,.,' Germans  are  w i thdrawingf rom t i i l a  there  has>been:  no  essent ia l  on - the  hangars  a t  F rescaty  and  Ra is ing  Wrecked Submai~e . . . .  :":!::~i~.:. 
in ju rea : in>the:s i ide : i  _ .. : . - : : . : : ,  (giange~-.!;:.Dh-the:front!ihetwe~n: " . -- : ...... :: ~ .  the : 'V i s tu la  and"  N iemen ' f ronts  oe thera i iway  s ta t ion  a t  Metz .  Hono lu lu ,  Mar .  27 : - -The  U:  S .  ..:. 
. :> . : . .To  D o v ~ ~ . "  .-.:.,~" and on ly -580 ,050 0 f , the : :e~iemy.  Bartfield::and~:,..UZsokpasses~we They:dropped a .d0zen  bombs,  submar ine  wh ich  was  mink was :  " :":- 
~ -  .:. F rank  F rank ,  • the :coa l :  op.ei~at- a re  le f t  in -~tuss ian Po land  : : Cont inue  to .advance  success fu l ly ;  :~vhich Caused a pan ic ,  :T i~0ugb the  E-4.  The  dredger  Ca l i fo rn ia  " " :.::-:i 
~] i :  or,  Wh0 'hasu .n~e~t~ken" . the  d v '  : - . !  .. : ! : - . :  _: ..:.-: "-: ,~;i.; . . . : : .-::~".:L.::::: , .  ,i . . • . . .  ~,~,:',",:..:..-~-: ..... ' .. . ' - . .  : . i : .  a~d ;~tl~e submar ine  mother  ship:.: • . " ;"::::, 
~ . , :  -. :--:. elo~5~nen~ 0t.~h'0:.:C6al :mines  ::.~ea~ :Par i s  (o f f i c ia i ) ' :=German - a r t i l -  m~nougn..~n e :enemy n~s ~een.  re-. subsected  t0"!:#i0lent, g.unf i re the  A le r tare -  ra i s in~the  vessei . ,  and  • : : ':;~"! 
~ • . La~e Kath iyn ,  i f i fb rmsTheMiner  ~],~,, ;= o_, . . . : : ,= ~-:_',_ • .,.. . " . .  in fo reed , . .  In  the  d i rec t ion  • of  av ia tors .Tetbrnd ,  t i : :~ i4 ' : '~ : : -w , ;  .hd ,e  to havh , i t :  , r ,  tb~%~);¢~. . -  " .,:~.:..7. ~ , -  . 5 .  ~- - . . . :~ ,  " . ' : :s. :  :,=:: .-.'. 4 .-... [ -~-~- -~ lVU lyoomoaramg~rras .  - : ,-:., : .-:-- " .- . ,- - .. ' . . . .  ~ .~.. ~,., ~-.-.w.#:-,:-.:. .- - ---. . . . . . . . .  -.: . . . . . . . . . .  , -~-  . . . . . .  . : .  - . :~: i  
. . zna~ worz  lSm. .De  resumes  az~er.I ~.-. : : . . . .  - -  ' . " :  ". - " ' ' Ndnk~ads: S t r~ an -~ ~. - - *~,~ have  - ' - : " i~- ;~ C:5:i:-~- ..;CL ~-~ : today : . - . I t  is i~el ieved the :0 f f l ce~ : /'.i:.:'-' ":A :. 
. . . . .  " :' " . . . . .  " ' Hre  caused  b"  the  she l l -  ~=- ' - :  , . .  u .  ~u~uu . . . . .  = ,uu  . . . . .  uaruea  ' me." , ,= . -  ' ,- ..': . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ Easter . .  He  expects . to  ha~e. : the l  . . . .  ,.., . . . .  ~. . -~ ' "ur°Ke : ' . ' " : "- ' . : : :  . ',. , " . . . . . .  ".", : "". .= ....... • ~ ' :  : - " : "  ann e / ,ew.~-~. -~~n ' -~ ..... :,;.:.:=.:.:.-.,.-..:. "- :".<::..::~;/': 
. p r6pcr tY .0n  a ' .p roduc ing  bas is ,  in  I -Oa. t : inthe tow'n, but-:was <:(~Uh- " the  :":Gei 'mans:~ : ihav~: :a t tacked  racks  east  of  Strass lmrg:~: .  :=  '! .:: . • ' - :  :~ '~-? '~ ' :~ '~ :i !.:-.::i:~("~::;:i::"::'~:!:::i~i~i 
• . a -•very  shor t . : f ime;  w i th ; the  ob- ta ,&h;~a • • i : - ' •  • . - , : - : : -• :  :/ our• ••positions..:withod':•Sucfiess, ]:.. •;~ •_ . ,,,--,-,-,-,-,-,-,-~. - • Hava ,a ,  Mar , . -2~-~The:  Jol]n~-?::~::/>::i!::i~ 
. j eer  o f  supp ly ing :~he." fde l ,  needs  [ = i~?"~ ='  . . . . " .  -~ ' "" :-~::-:":':::..; :-: :. ".:"":.: : . - . . : . . . : : " : ""~""  " :?": . :.....~. : : : z~nf i °n ' - -  Owing  to.: th  e dam-  . son :Wi l la rd  t ighthas ,  been  pos't~" ; -  : :~!~:!~ 
" : -  ..... :" ..... . , nArgonne the fightingcon Paris'-~The f "0  " " : " ]ae  .... ' ' " 'ponedtoA rfl5 . . . . . . . .  "I " of the G. T. P. towns• . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ol wmg.,oflicml g caused b shore tor P . "' " ....... " ....... :."~:~ • . . . . . .  - ........................................... Y pedo  • .-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " .......... " : . . . . .  ~: :  ......... :' ' . . . . .  Imsts  pr inc ipa l ly  o f  bomb- throw-  ] e.0mmum~.tidn.~.a~s'mad~!.:p~blie ]tubes," in the  Dardane l les . "  sa  s " . . . . . . .  " " " ::'+'~ "i!] 
~ " . ITALY  PREens .  , . .  • . . :  ' - ,  . -  " " I . . . . . . . . . . . .  " y LOCAL AND DISTRICT .  : : : : . :  
I I ,~ '  - ..//" ' ;:::.iTO:.2JO.IN.=':"~EALLII~-gI~mg". . ' . . . i : . . :  i .  ~ .." : .  : .  i..:/"]~t~thd.War:,Offi~e"this:afternosn:,itheDaily:iMaiI's.:AthenS co~res:  " " .  ' NEWS PARAGRAPHS'  ......' .~:::.i:i,-,~i'] 
[ i  ~ -- . . :Rome, , .Mar~i t  : is>annour~:I :  .::..?h~ .Fre.nd~:ar.e , :making.. .  PrOg:;],!.~In i : the:xegmn~of: !~l i ,~P0rt  th~'e  I ppnden t.~:~T.he:< .Al[ies:-,:iadmi.rals,.. <~,..A.:.: Corner , - . the  K isp i~x  : ..ra. ne.l~,:-"i.i- - :::::i,:.:::ii:,i~i ! 
~ :v . .  eed  that::cvery:mc,~ar.elr~)rmible[=r:.PSS=/:0.n. me.  norme..as~e~'n ' anat ,•has been:artilleryfigbting.::-Fur:]in!a.~c0uneili0f~:war;:.have•decide~] , o r ,  ~as  in . town.yestorday :~!  .:~?.! .~ "L: ::-:::-::i.~ 
southeastern  f lanks  o f  the  mare  to d • " .w~l l -b 'etakeh bY. I ta ly  p reparatory . [ .  ' < : ' I.th~/rsoUth= we c , r~. :~ ~,.,~:~:~;~:-~ : es i~nat~eer tm, .  ~o ,~; ,~.  ,~  : ; , " '  >, _..'7"-"~:::~. ~.,::::. , ' "  .:" : . : .  ( .:~':~] 
" ' "~ ) -=:='~- ' -"=~::~==*'Ti - -  - - " : ; :  ' a rm "~ the  German-  , ) , , ,~ , , . ,¢ ,~/ . . , - .  . . . . . . . . . .  " " "~- . / _  >:....,,.~ ..... : .: . . . . . . .  , , , . v ,  w .. ~ . .m uower , -puoaescnoo~ in ;  " . . ,  ' , '  !} . . I I [~  .U~I~' I~ IH I I Ig  ' I IO~I /  I~ e~ , O i l  • ~ I I~  . ~ ) . ~) ~uaast~vu=u~ " .  . . . . .  ' " " " "  " . . . . . . . . .  "" ' : "  ': " ' - "< ~r . . . . . . . .  J " . . . .  ~ . :  " . . . .  " " - . . . . .  , " " " "': ' :" " ' '~ '  
. . -...#.=.=~-£~:;,-=~.: '::~ :!"- .... -.I.._±,_.:, ....... :.., . . . ...-..- _ .~. Ipmd, north o f  St, Georges, :a l .- ':e at-.)h~-i.fprts: at.:Iong-.range,. speetor,-:.was here yesterday.. : • .: ,~!~ 
[~ =m= u~uu ~m~=. : ,  , . ' . . . . .  : , /~mpormm; -~war: mazenaL  we l ;  . -. : , " ~ , , - /The  bf l t~e~" b f  the  =All ied: f leet l  " "!: . . . . . .  " ; " = ~ - 
~. ::": " -:' : : ' ' Y ' : ' .  " ?  . . . . .  " :  ' • : . . : " .~  . . . . " . : . . .  ' ' ta rmm zron~ oz. Our . f ines, :  In  . , • ' ...... < .. . .  :":< : " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :" • . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • .... . . . .  ' . ~I I~. . ) .~: I ) .a~l l~ ,  ' . - . ]have  taken ,  many pnsonem,  . in - ]  . . . . .  - . . • . '  . |ao.).~,..^.:~i~2,::~±,,,:..",,..:-,..-:,, <[ :...Duke Hams Is expected  to  re -  . : . -  ": : J  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . _ . , . . . . , o , , , ,  . , . . ,  
. - : .,,, • ~= .~-... ,,..:.~ .., ;~..,:r .,; . . :  :';.:'"'." : Ic ludin¢.>off leers .._ • -->.:: . . . . . .  ... - '-. ]Champagne,  there  .hag:been a [ _ _ = - - . " :  ",.",-" :;::..-:-,-:: :,.):~,~-.;"-. : ,>I i t .urn-fromthe coast  th in even in  =>. ":-. -.: -' ..::' 
. .. ~tmme,.  :~ar ; : _z '~: - -~ ix~y mou-  I, . , .  7.; . . . .  • :• : ! .  -.... , _ -  , .  , .,.-,, .: . , . . . , . . ,  -.-.. _. l e f t s  that  the  d0rc lng : . :o r ' . ; , the .  :'i<i:-.:,:.: r~ " ' "  I m" . . . . . .  " " "" @" . . . .  g '>  m~ "I4 ' "m ': >'~' ] , , a ~erman awator  d ropped omoaromen% ou~ no in fant ry  ) D saud A lban ian  . zebe ls .a~eassau l t - [  .~ .:: . . . . .  . >... ."  [ .  • . . - : . . :  o /S t ra i t s  a t  all cos~,  is cer ta i~ .:~: -,:~: . : :ogi!v ie.!  r .e turned]as t .wcek : , ! : ' ; . , ! : .  :,~,!::~:,.~,i~:i ~"~ . . . . . .  " :"" - " '  ' "" "" ' bc ) "  " " ' " . . . .  '"  ' " ] ' . . . .  " ' ' " "' . . . . .  ] " " " . . . .  "' " . . . . .  ":¢"~: . . . .  '-"'""~=::~="~= :"~'..... ":~ ~'~ ~'"':" ~'::"":": ' :": ' :  [~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ing Durazzo ,  to  fo rce  the .  rebre - t .  . . . .  robs on :-Wilier,. . . . . . . . . . .  near  Thann, .  . . . .  a t tack ,  . - In  Lor ra ine , .  : to  the  £here  are  now 1 . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . .  f rom~a va catmn:: tn p to  the  coas(~: -- . . . . . .  '-':'::",:~., . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  ,. . . . .  , : . . . ,  . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . .  ., ,. . . . .  , ..... . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . .  500 ~,ermans . . .  ...... . ...... , ......... ,............................................ , ............ ,.. ....... 
~.  : ment :o fEssad  Pashe , . , the  Tur ld~h ]k f lhng: three  ehildren,::-~':--.--.- - . . . .  " l,n0rth"of-:.Badonviiler-.:'w~:.~;~.:-:- I _ _ . , :~ :_=,  . . . .  ,; ' . . . . .  c, hes.:  .-..:--. :-.:.: -=:-~-=.,~:-~:~:~:.-:::-.=-.:~~-:'<.,:::i~~.=::<:-:,~,; 
- p rovmmnal :presmen~. '>. ,  • ..:. : :  >I~..". " . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  : " :  ' ' " ' .... . . . .  . ~: " ' :": ~ : ' : "  . " . . . .  " ' . " l '  The"~"  ";"; -  .'..w ;...;.-..:.':,.:~:~.;>:;~:.:i.~:~'-~>:~'~:~;;-::!~;~= . . . . . . . . .  ~ I ' ' t~Ul , ley" vaueY  Pat r ib ta ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , |  
; ~ : ~;~ ~":--~=~"-:'~;~:~=  -'= ':~ ~" "-": t " : '~  - " " " ' "~ ~ --=: " -<: : • " [ fund  has reached a to ta l  of  over  - ,.  ,, . . .V . . . ver .W. .  Cu~-  ..... ,: . . . . .  ¥ - /¢O6~;~;~.  O f  :T /4E  GREAt ' .  WA . . . . .  ~ " * -  " . . . . .  >~- .... '~:;~::~"~'-::~'~~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :.,,,:,>~_:,.=,. . ........... =:,=,=.. ..... =>. . , , : , . .  , - : . , ,  . . . .  , .  . . . . . . .  . ..... .. : , . . .  - ,_ R,  DAY BY  DAY , - .... ~..  .-:,, ~ ,  . . . . .  .--,..,...,.< i . ~. -  ^ • . . . . . . . . . .  .......... -. • . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . .  .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . $1000. ~. ' . . . . . . .  . .' ........ : . : , ,  
i ~r. ivert0ni h t  w0i / the stanle :CU .i. ~onaon,., aaan , zz:-- unfung l  not been :posmble . the--damage Colonel Far" uh 
. . . .  ~=neouver ,  Mar . : .26 . . .Vancou- .  .... , ...... , .... -......,~ . . . .  ^^ ~ .--~... . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~:. ......... • ' -  , . . . .  .. . . . . . .  ,-. ~ , . .  - . . . . .  :. '.. ' • ] , - -  • ,... :... . ; ,  .::-~. .: , i ,  
~,  ~ ,_,~,~.-.,._..,.),,,).^.,^,:~.,,.~:^.~ . |mines ,  earned  h l therm,d  th i ther  doneby•thebombardment 'o f  the] the  , , , , ; , , ;=  , _L ,=. .=,  ,_ , [ C as, Hmks  Beach  re turnedon :. : .:.::':,'•il 
~I ~ . .  ,,),'~'~,'~.~~*~]=~,:"~,~:-~,'~::=~:y~,~'~ [by Shi f t ing: :cu:r rents  in : the Dar ,  18th .can~0t '  b~ ascer ta ined  :".: : No  ] Ri i~d* i :~:~"= "=~'r ' ' t ?as~nas  °een  Sunday .  f rom:  a br ie f :  v i s i t t0 :  : : '  i::.~:i!~/;:'i~ i 
', ~ • . . th ) rd .succesmv~ame~: :  by .  12-3. ,: .- : ....... • .... . . ;..... .. . . . . . .  .. . . .  - . . . . .  : .  . ., . . :  P rzemsy l  ..- has  fa l len  " The  " ! " ' ~ . : "  " ' " . ' . "~.  ": "~(~:~ 
f fens ive  to•the  A lhed  f leets,. ,  ac= ever; .  be  based  0n : th i s ,  as  Owing " " "  " " " . . . .  • ' " : :: " J F P0o ler  o f  t l ie  P. B . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .:,.-. ~.:,~.~..:,=o.'-",v.=,,.,,,, o, ~-~, ,=-  - . -  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' ::-. . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ~ .,., • .-. . . . . . . . .  . : .  . Gahc lan  fo r t ress , .  whmh has bee,,  ". ~ .: . - , :  urns~ , . - .  :: ~. 
~- :' ~t i :a iZht 'w ' in  '~ :  ' TheO~w~;~, ] i l  ]c°rdm.,g:t°:theTend°s'e°rresp°n" to . the  losses  caused  bythe  dr i f t -  bo=;o~,,,a' ¢,,~- ' "  • . . . .  Co., was  upf rom Pr ince  Ru er r  ' : • ",:. " . g . . : , . . ' "~; : . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  , .  : , ' " ' . " .  ' " - ' : . . _ " . . - . " ,=:  . . . . .  . : . . .  ~ . ' , - .  '. . , . .:  . . . . . . . .  .~  . . . .  : , , , ,  mx months  bythe  . ' . . P . , -...,: :~: 
. ~:, • .~i"=)~..~;~.w.~',~,,,,...¢.,~.: ..... : -:,..Iden~- .of..the ..Dally,. Telegraph; reg.of, mmes the attack wasnot]u.;~.-:--- ~ ' ..=. . . . . .  durra the week " ' . . . . . .  :';"'. 
. . . . .  • ,~ -,~ ~-,~,.'-" . . . . . . .  w "=' t ' ,  "":" . . . . .  '- ' " "' =' ' -~ ~ '  :' " "  - ' - " . . . . .  ~ - ,.;. - . '  . . . .  * , -oo ,=-~,  b locked the  advance  g , " - . . . .  " ;. 
,-.:.....,..., :>:K , -~- - t ' . : -~ : . :~: . :  .. W, t5  the  ob jec t ( ) f• thwarhng the  pressed ,  to  ~ts .conc lumonl ,on ' that  , . . . .  . : . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  " '% : . . . .  ' : '  '"  ' ' ~  ' = . . . .  
' ~' : -' ':" . . . . .  ' ':::"":: ' : - ' " "  '" ....... ' "  : r  : " :  ::" ......... ":~"~"" = ...... : . . . . .  ..... : . . . .  ' " ' :  . . . . . .  "":":" ': ~! ........ ':" ...... '...... . on Austma, , .and  the.  way: .  m. ,now . . .~:  a r -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::::.:/' . ~ .., .A~.:M,.Mma~on ForL ibe ,as ,  :.lWO k of . : : the mme•sweepere , , . . t lm date, . . . .  The  power :o f the f leet  to[ ,~,, ; , , , .  .:. -,:::,'-:,:;<,' :.., ' . , .  <... ::-: . . : . .  -d  U~!~te ~..was :born to Mr .  . . . :  ,: .: •:,.: 
' ~ ,-,. T im' -nSmmat i0n  .0f.-A. i~ i ;M im- ; [TurkS- : . send ,  out  i~mal lT :c ra f (  a t  dominate'.'the-:~'fa~s~es~i.!ib~y"~s~I.-~ R~i'an:.:for~:es-:::fi~:~e::no' "': ~"/:>'} and-Mrs"iH"~:~' H ; i ] ' ; ! t t le" : ° f  Haze l "  ! " :  >i~.",~.-....:~J 
"~ . ~on::th~<,Prin~e:LRfipert. . :  !awyer<:]~geh~i~h!cht!~err~c~O~di~g p~i~!y .~£: : f i re :  Seemsth l~e e .s - ] te ;ed , -  the G:rma~ :' :~a;oV;;~eo;'  t °D: ' '~bn'FHd~Mdt ' . :C-~ I~9;'-i:>'= ':,/=': :'::':i:J:::"(!::;;':(';'~| 
.:WhoWou!dliket0,be:member.foi'.U.. :~ . ". :" i : : .  _ ". g ii . ". d ; .  ' .Vari0US::~other .dan ,  FMem'e i . : in . th ;Bar .  : : J i:: 'P Thorkiidso~i!:<'°~"[i:6J::>:':;~;~=i~":':~:!i~:~iJ| 
rafifled';at,:a-meeb+~Itrusting ~ t0 . ' .~he: .  cur rents  : - that  getsand d i f f i cu l t ies  :Will: ha~e to ] .  .... , '  ~ ue.  " ' ' :  ' , . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ , " : , . . .0 -  ' nas:.::..~/.":~-'?."!;I 
; ': TheRuss ians  are  advanc ing  in i;he cbastl~turned_~on.i.Wedn~sday:, ' <.!.!.~,,~i..i ,:.i : :... ~n~j~;!of~!i~]b~rai~i,h~d'~!~ti-i'.smith~]~,r.~a!l! t '0?,! i~arry~:some":of, .thein .be.encountered ,  but  !?n0thing has  Buim:w]na~:.~L~ • ' :  . . . .  : - " ..... . . . .  . . . . :  . :~,  .. . . , . . . . . , ,  <.:~;.,, 
..> ~::: : ~ ; / , ! ~ ! : : : :  I have  :be=n~.foul i~;bn ~the . :outs ide  f ie f  that  the :cos~6~/the iunder -  :ann'ounce8 
, " . : / : ]as t~vesk~ :i:; .:,: :: :-..::: .:: :: :.i: .!:.: i:::i~::: .; .] agal,s~.:~.~ar~hip.s,.,;:::! Sqch  re inos  h~pPe, nef l  i~vhich j0Sfif ies,, thebe .  : Pet rograd  a v ic t~)~ /: 'Dr:: 'C. G, 'M 
: .Gov6~'~.eP ,  t :~A~n~i~-Ho.ski~,s. ;  t(~Sth:e~:st{aits/ai~d~ha~':',be~h.Cm;, -t~]tib:g!~.~.:Will :, i .exe~d-":  wh~t '  .has ] over  ' the" :T~rkS7 in: ~i~ urk i sh  :Ar ,  s i lent  a.. C0iibie: 0 f  .days : in  to~')~::: ""!:~!i:..i:.: 
~"~:- .= :Ominee:iw'h°: . is:' . . . . . . .  regii~t'[,ar:,.. ' .. :of..: v6t~rs:.~..foi~l r ied  . . , . . -  , : - , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  manv imi le :s  ~but::t~)-~h:'h~/h:~ ' _ . . . ,  ~ , . _ , _  ]ai :~ays.  been  : "exp~tec l '~[~d: . .pr0 ,  ] men ia :  . - ;:. :- t l / i s  week;  en : route:  to  :~ the  Pam:~: . ~.::.: ':i 
a.>:dlstr~ct,.: is > my Pnnce  ]cur r~nts :• - : . -  ~" : :. := ..... :" :%:~ .:":~'! ,vided:~f0r... : :Br i t i~I / !~sf ia! t le~/ : in  /..~Tii~!:"Gefma~i:-: : s [~i~:er""0 .def  ama'~fa in . . : /  .:::(" i:i. ,~.~ :: , . . :  :::-.,'i  :."~": ~7, >........................................................................ ~r . , . , : - . , . : ,  ' , o~ ~7 ' : ' ? , ' - : :  . . . .  ,%', " : :~- : '  " : r , : , ° : ' - : , . ' :  v~x:  ":~( | '~  
[ . . . . .  /: ..'.lAp in~!rect  f i reby : i : the :  .~l l ied pers0nne]? ,  are : :  s~.~ty. ~ne!.i...mon..wald,:4nternedat:: Ruper t  ~tids:.'week~i':working::,with.'. '-> ~: ' ' ' : '  < " " ""~'~"-: 
.l~:' '"::.(" :RdgiStra:rMel~Iuilin.:Pf~the":c0as~ I~hi~s,~:o~;i~2'h.firsday,"-.-":~is::::i~ii~n~d ki l le  ;:::wonh~lddahd!<~i~sing;-.;~;:i: . . San Juan; : ! i~or :  : : . i (S~ithers-.:h.as : . ' fo rmed a..~ifld:~:/:i:i!!~): 
, : tdR ico ;  s i ,ee .Aug: !  6 , , : :a t~empted ass0ciaf io,  n:,.:. :and ! is : ia i readY Pro.,,:' .: .; "':/: 
. . . . . .  ;d istr i~!on: . th 'e.  neeeSsdr~ re~ib ibn i,td :":h~ge!i:b,~fi"::':!:ef~eci~ive:~:::.: The..'!i:::~t~en'~i~Tffrid-~l~i.:f~'r(~s:bn:.:th'd g i jn f i re : f r~: .  ,, More -  Cast le , :  'an .... " ' : "  " " t0".ei . . . . . . .  .but . :was : ' , s tc  )Y Pos in~:-t6:m~eet: :Hazei ton . . . .  :/i::-::(:: )-.-.:,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  > . . . . .  - ~cape: ,ppedLt  ~ . - .... i7 lt~_~-: . , .~ '0 f : the  !ist~,~ ':.:, : ~: / ; ' : t :  .:. ::ii ~-,:..~.Que~nEli~beth."i'dyi~i]Jelow Ka l~ l i  seem=...: 
the  •Gulf Of :$ ........ d t ion: : ,~:/ .  a( sdi~i~S':0f,: ~a  tches 'w i tb . .• : :  •/ .~  ....!~:,The.i~dtan:..eomm|s~ionLis/:ex.[a~d;did:~?~)>y:~ffectiv. e w0rl~i:~.:i:A: c0as i  Of , . . smYrna: : i tave :  ~,etur~ed:. ~.i:~/,_. i : : . . : , : , : . . . . .  i ' . . '  mi l i ta~yl , r "  "~' '"::'::. ~ i '~?. :.: . 
i: :~!;ii~:,: ;~i,,>~!%?i:~:!"~ ,~' ~!~ : . ;~mx~zeppei|n s , : :yes terd~iy / . ( s~ i~:  . th i s  ~Ve idt i i~  fO~i~ a i  t~ , i~: i !  ~ to  ~ FoH]: :i ~,i! 
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Mr. Joseph Martin, in his newspaper, makes the ~oint hat Mr. ~ 
I 
Brewster and other Liberal critics "push the matter perhaps alittle M 
to the extreme when they denominate the purchasers of govern- I{ 
ment land as land sharks, and bestow upon them other epithets." I " 
.Mr. •Martin need not have qualified his remarks by any "perhaps,'" 
I for such•.purchases arewholly within the" right of any person 
desiring to avail himself of the law of British Columbia as it has ~ m 
stobd for many years. It is a perfectly legitimate and honorable ~{ 
transaction for any person to purchase land from the government }~ 
and sell it again to any persoti who wants it and is prepared to buy. ~ 
We are not speaking of the policy of selling land to other persons I1~: 
m than actual settlers, but only of those persons who have been calumni-. I~ 
ated.'in a wholesale way, by men who have never as yet displayed I[ 
any ambition to share their possessions With the public. " We cam I~ 
understand those, who profess Socialism, condemning Che purchase I{ 
of land by anyone, but cannot understand why the leaders of the I1{ 
Liberal party should do so. I 
This reference to Mr. Martin's statement arose out of a con- I 
versatio$ with a gentleman of wide experience in the settlement of ]~ 
land. He said that his observation had convinced him that tbe ~ 
best settlers as a rule were men who were placed on the land by i{ 
private owners, and he gave as a reason the fact that sucl~ setders I{ 
were almost always men who had some .means accumulated and I[ 
had acquired, habits of industry and saving. " ' ~{ 
Mr. Parker Williams proposed in the House that, the purchasers l I  
o f  large ai'eas, who are behind in their payments, hould be given } i  
an opportunity of taking an area which the payments already made I .  
would-'"cover in full. Some things can be said:in:favor of this, i 
I 
although it may be a little too soon to make Such a proposal. How 111 
would ,it do to extend the • time for payment of past due amounts I 
conditionally upon a certain proportion of the area purchased beii~g 
i disposed of to actual settlers within a given time? This suggestion must not be understood as anything else than a contribution to the discussion of aproblem that is not without serious difficulties if'it : is to be solved in accordance with the best interests of the public 
and on ~prineiples]."of equity to the purchasers from the Crown.~ 
Colonist. 
Cheap Seed 
Many farmers who have been 
affected by the general finan'cial 
depression are unable to afford 
the expense of seeding.- The 
provincial government, therefore 
has arranged to bring into the 
province for distribution among 
the farmers of the various sec- 
tions, several carloads of guaran- 
teed seeds of highest obtainable 
quality. This large shipment 
will be of wheat and :oat seed, 
and will be sentto-tbe' farmers' 
institutes throughout B• C., for 
"Last Word" In Cruisers 
Great Britain is now building 
six battle, cruisers of 82:knof 
speed, which will be mounted 
with new 16-inch guns. Such is 
the assumed perfection of the 
building'ar.rangements u der the 
special speeding plans prepared 
by the Admiralty that these ships, 
it is expected, will be launched 
within five or six months from 
the date of.laying down andthey 
will therefore be in condition Well 
within, the present year. These 
ships are supposed to be the last 
" . - . -  . ] I  
STOCKTAKING 
Season is at hand and we find seve.ral odds and ends 
in Winter Goods, including Glo ,es, Hosiery, Toques, 
etc., which we are willing to sell at special discounts. 
We aim, to anticipate the wants Of our cus- 
tomers and are receiving oodsaccordingl , 
On .last heated Car-wereceived a large shipment 
of Oranges, Grapefruit, Bananas, Onions, Etc, 
BEST BRAND of NEW• ZEALAND BUTTER 
RECEIVED IN REGULAR SHIPMENTS 
.. • • 
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word in naval construction. 
They will, of course, have their 
proper complements of . l ight 
cruisefsand destroyers. A.16- 
inch: gun ~ should hur la  ton of 
explosive from sixteen to twenty 
. miles.. Artiiierists usualiy calcu- 
late a mile-fire radius for each 
B !: _ inch;of caiibre m" the,biggune. / 
~ ,  ..i . ,,:but the latest h~ge iCalibre: gu'ns 
I [ '  ' Pr°p°rt !°"  It':haS bee ~ said~: f°r 
i~ : that) the: new-.! 15-inch i ....... : ' ' instance, 
E ,  
R, S, SARGENT, LTD. , , o .  I = :: 
• s.c, I=LI! 
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work: ' --" ~ ~  
Plans have been made to still G.T.P. Steamers Prince 6eorgeand PflnceIohn,for 
further extend the system Of first ' Vancouver, VictOria and SeaSe: 
Steamer ,Pr ince George" leaves Prince Rupert ~at 9 
am.  every Friday. Steamer "Pr ince John"  leaves 
• . 'rnnce *~uper% 7 p.m. Sunday, Mar. 14. 28, and 
• . April II and 25 Reservations and through 
tickets may be obtained from any G. T. P. Agent or from Train Agent. 
• .''L ~7 "( '", 
. . . .  i) G.  T .  P. ,e~. ,  - Westbound train leaves • Hazelton at 11.07 a m.- 
I%a l lway ' "Tharsdays  and Sundays, connecting with above :
steamers for the south. 
Eastbound train leaves Hazelton a t  5 41p m Wednes'da sand Satu ' "  
aidinstructi0n, which Mr. V. D. 
Robb, superintendent of motive 
power, declared was P.roying of 
distinct:value in the big plants 
o f  the company,. :wheremany 
men were employed. The cbm. 
pany pays the salary and expenses 
Chicago, etc. : . .  -- - ,For T0ronto, M0ntreal, Buffalo,.etc~,.use,thq~:! of a general organizer toconduct GRAND TRUNK •SYSTEM;.. the  DOUBLE . TRACK ROIJrE . 
. For full information regardingt lmabove eet;~vices, a~o thi0ugh tickets,- I.'~ /5 : classes and there are  now twen. I| : . . . .  - :  reservations, etC,'~apDl){ to Lo~l 'A~ent" ,% +^' • ' - . "7 ": '.:: 
ty~six'of these  c lasses at v,qrioUs I| ALBERT DAVIDSON , : ~ GENERAI~ AGENT,., PRINCE" ' ~'~RUPERT. i K  '~T '~2 Iv  :" ' r" rI ~ ~ " =@
p0intson th'e railway, with 776[ ~ m , h ~ p - ~ n e j .  ~i , i~ j i :~ i '~( :  
StudentSenrolled. Examinati0nS" ~ ~  :, 
are held at intervals arid certifi- x 
salet°thefarmers'wh°"willpaycates'medalli°ns"ete"presented" " Buikley Val|ey :Farm 
only the cost prices, whilethe : [i ~; :; : . i:i])
g0vernmentwill arrange ~for the :.After a steady decline each , ,, . :.: . . . .  
additional expense oftransporta. [year, since 1910,. : the:, number ~O~ " ". '~, .i', i'-:.,i, -t,.. '. ~e~i:.':::' ...  • ~.  '!~-:, i:.. :.: :7i:':i:,! ":l i  :": :i'::,:.~ 
tion. As  grain eanbe purehas?: Ibeefcattle:in the., united.. States ::Lands F0r bale :::, 
by carload atamuehlower:oiScelifierea~edmore 'than3,per,. cen:~ " ::" : : ,i::ll 
: :' ",': • ;,. " i :  ' ':' ; , :: I "Di.01utlon of.P.r~ersh|p : .: i : "Tfiesetgandsm.e close totlibi"main.ii,e:ofthe:Gra~d ~~,~n~:i'~ll%:i~i;,¢':i 
E; J  Chambe i ' : " '-' ./HiCks Beach ~:& -MeVittle" has 'been 11 ': ~ulmey Valley;"" There isa'ready local market; or all . . . . . .  H . . . . . . . .  
" " ~"  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... l"thls day dl~olved,b 'mu~al'~coia nt:)ll"~"-"dt~ce;~~Lahd',-prmeS":are""~ea~2mablo~"~" ............ " :'": " " '~ : "  :''i["~"~'~:"'"-" of t~eGrandTrunk.S stem~has ' .... • .... , . .  ........... • y :  r ~ " .  ~-:,'~ -~, '::::: .... ~:' :-,~ .;: ..... " ' - .  ~-.,~" :,T, erms~:",,are,:easy~~-',~ :,t~a~::" 
. . . . . . .  Y ,- and that' all nccounte ~wlngii@~,:tho:sahl . . . . .  -. ..... : :: ......... ~W.ntefoWfuli  ' ' ............. , ," ~, ' ; . ; :  "-" ~''' " ~~ 
taken  a -keen ,  In teres t  , In  : the  Ork firm wi l l  bt~'~ollected H icks  , ~ " - . "  '; ! ' ,  ,- " " :'•-~: ,;k; ~k"i,':i.~':.i~::. i  ,~ <";~ : < G~ ~ ::' , .  ~ : .'k~'::.i~'.'.:: ,.~:'...::='~  <•-. ~. , b y ' ~ ' i 3 h a r l e s ;  
ganization :of first-aid elapses m|  . . . .  II1 :..,,.,..,..,,.,,,.,....--,,,:...,,,......,.,...=~.__~-~... ............. :11,,,..,:,: :: :.. 
" ",:':. - "- ~']'. ' :~  -':T" "~ ' ;~ ~ "~I i '~7  ~ "R7 r ' r~ ~"% , 
: ' : I  ~.  '~'.~/~;,: ~ :::~;:~??~,?,'~,'rG ~'
.. - I zr, SATUrDAY).UARCH 27 • . ' 
' ..... ' '1! S t r i c t ly  ' /  
• •-... ' | a f iom,  • New.Y0rk  now;  C la ims  a popuL the"B  h i s le  any  a 1--= - PER 5 0 C  " r i t i s  s M re  " . : " 
DOZEN _ffi 
~.OAL mining r ights'of  theDominion,,  l a t i °n° f  over  f ive mi l l i on ,  s ign ing  ~ the ; .p ledge  to absta i  n ~ . . . " ~ ...... . . . - : . ~ .  / :~!~ 
• ~- ' .  in  Manitoba,. Saskatchewan.  and , - - -  ~ .  ~ .  , . . . .  f rom• the  use  o f . l iquor  unt i l  ' the  = . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " " " " " 
Alberta; the  Yukon ,. TerritOry, - th  Ln  ~ne nrs~ ~our  weezs  o~ me . . . .  • 
Nor thwest  Te~itor ies and ins  portiol . " " •. - -- ena  o i  me war .  ' . 
Pro n,e British Col .bia F anc sco fair. over .SS0.000 . . . . . . . . .  i Good Brand New Zea land-But ter  i 
may be leasedfora  term of twenty.on, visitors were in attendance. 1 Fatalities in coal• and-metal  ~ _ " ' " ' ' , ' -~ .  . " i . .  i years,  at  an,,annual, rental o f .  $1 .m 
acre. Not mere than 2,G60 acres wil - - / ~ ' ~ ' " . I ra/neD in  British-C01umbia in~914 
be leased to °ne a p p l l c a n t " "  Many  Chr i s t ians  ~ave  f led in t°  Iwere  fewer  in  ~ number  tban  in ~ U ~ b S P E ? I a A c L e e  i . .  i . i 
Application for a.lease must  be m~ide Russ ia" to  escape  the  Kurds ,  who  l any  recent  yea~.  ' ' "  ' ~"  C I  a l  b~, t!ie applicant in p r on to the Agent  
or Sub-~gent  of- the distr ict iu" which have  invaded Nor thern  Pers ia ;  I " - "~  ' ' • . I 
,, 0c i 
- the r ights applied for are eituated. 
" In an~e~.~ territsry.~the;tland must  . i .  ~ 
ne aescriuea ~y sections, or legal sub-  A t to rney-Genera l .  Bowser  was  the .  h igh  cornmiss ioners  o f  the  
terr itory the t rac t  applied for shall be unan imous ly  nominated  to head  overseas  ( iomin ions  be  g iven  the  ' - 
staked out .by.theappllcant'.himselL " . 
~aca  appl icat ion.must be accompani- the  Conservat ive  t i cket  in Van-  s ta tus  o f  ambassadors .  
~ lbyaf -eeof$5 ,  wh ichwi J lbere ,und . .  " Hudson' Bay Company! - ed ~ th  .r ights applied~for ar  not eouver .  __= 
avaimble,  but  not otherwise.. A royal. Fifteen hundred Canadian -'1 S ' 
ty ehall bepa id  on the merchantable Governor  Zayas ,  o f  Santo  Dec-  School  ' teachers  in  Ca l i fo rn ia  a re  
output  of-  the mine at the rate of  five ingo,  and  two  o f  his children 
cents per  ton . .  a f fec ted  by  a law Whichwroh ib i t s  HAZELTON,  B.C. 
• The person operating, the mine shall have  been  assass inated  by  po l i t ,  the  payment  of. Sa la r ies  to  a l iens .  ~muuu~m~u~n[~z~u~u~n[~m~~1u~u~r~- fu rn i s l~theAgent  with sworn returns 
accounting for the ful l  quant i ty  of  mer- ical  r i va l s .  . . 
_ _  . .  _ ~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _  _ _ i chant.able coal mined  and ~ay ' the The  Domin ion  government .pro -  - 
royalty thereon. I f  the~coa lmin in~ An  I ta l ian  par l iamentary  re -  poses  to  amend,  the  bank ing  act ,  Exp leeSS ,  General Drayage and Freighting r ights .a re  not being operated, suc~ 
returns should be fu rnmhed.at  least por t  g ives . the  numbei ,  o f  dead  as  to  a l low banks  :to loan  money to  . . . . .  . once a year. . 
" The lease will include the coal mining the  resu l t  o f  th~ ~ecent  ear th .  " , " . . . .  . 
r i~htsonly ,  but the  lessee may beper -  fa r tners  for the purchaseof.seed, LIVERY and STAGES We  repa ed to u, .,priw,o 
• and publ ic  conveyanc~ day  and m~tted to  purchase whatever  available quake as 30,000. , upon  the security of the grain night. Our stages meet  all t ra ins at  South Hazelton orNew Hazelton. 
sur face r ights may be considered nee-  Great  p rogress  i s  being made crop.  Best  Dry Bi rch  $7  a Cord .  '~ ' - -  essary for the working f  the mine at " " 
the rats of $10.06 an acre. " by  the  temperance  movement  in " . . . i l i i  
' For  full i n fo rmat ion . "  appl ,eat ion . . . .  The Canad ian  bu i ld ing  is one  Consign your  shipments in Our  Ruddy &.MacKay i • should be made to  the Secretary of  the 
Depar tment  of the  Interior," o t tawa,  Care fo r  Storage.  or Delivery. 
or  to any Agent  or Sub-Agent  of  LAND REGISTRYACT of. the chief at t rac t ions ,  a t  the "Add,,,, all communications Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
Dominion Lands. " " " " to '~ . . . .  . Panama expos i t iOn .  A t  a cos t  . . . . .  • " ~ ! 
=# - W.W. .CORY,  " -NOTiCe. UNDER ~Ee~ION 36. • - . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ~ ~ ~ S  ~ :L 
~" N "- Deputy  Minister of the Interior. : . . . . . .  " .. O~ ~UO,  UU0,  the: uomm~on gover -  ~ .. • . . . .~ 
.B . - -Unanth0r ized publ icat ion,  of  No. of  Applications: 7210-I, 7212-I cent  and "" , 
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You are going to buy 
a Suit this Spring 
Why not order 
it now ? 
The HOBBERL IN  spr ing  and  
summer  samples  are  here ,  and  
the  s ty les ,  as  we l l  as  the  
mater ia l s ,  a re  par t i cu la r ly  we l l  
se lec ted .  
COLORS- -  Dreadnaught  Grey ,  
Be lg ium B lue ,  Fancy  Mix -  
tu res  and  Checks ,  e tc .  
PRICES RANGE FROM 
$2o.oo to $4o. 
NOEL & ROCK 
Haze l ton ,  B .  C .  
J d ust Arrive 
• Choice Selection of Garden 
~ and Flower Seeds at 
The Up-To-Date 
• Drug Store 
t Hazelton Laundry 
. OPPOSITE  HAZELTON HOTEL  
.~ F i r s t -c lass  Work  
-,X. P rompt  a t tent ion  
L. S INGLEE : : : Prop. 
Hazekon Coffee 
Home 
Opposite Po l i ce  OHice  
BEST MEALS IN TOWN 
• No other place 
can surpass us 
PRICKS LOW 
Fresh Bread EveryDay = 
• WILL IAM P.' OGILVlE 
B.C .  L, 
BARRISTER AND SOL IC ITOR 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Fort George  : :  :: B .C .  
THE MINER WAR'BULLET INS 
(Cont inued. f rom Page One)  " ': 
Petrograd, Mar. 23:--Przemysl our troops Continue to" progress 
garrison which capitulated to the successfully on the front from 
Russian army yesterday, surren- the Dukla Pass to the upper.San 
dered without a fight. 'The hoist- River, where they have captured 
ing of the white flag over the upto  the- present g,500~ men, 
" Hazelton Rifle Association 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
The annual meeting of Hazel• 
ton •Rifle Association will be held 
at the:Omineea Club on.*Monday 
evening, April 5, at 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to 
"attend, 
A.  R. MACDONALD,  Captain. 
Job Printing. 
: IIITHEIMiNER OFFICE 
..... :,IDrL, B. Badgero, the.dentist, 
: ..left".:~n "-  Thursday for a business 
visittoi.Vancouver, He will re- 
-.- ..turn.' wa::the Carib0o-.districL.in 
- the ebtirse ofa .  few w.e6ks,:," 
~::):" ::.:-".' 'hi m drove :up t¢~Kispio~ 
~i : : :  .::  dty./:Mr:McDougall, : :
~i~!.: : :"- ~h s'Val!ey':fgr..i ~he first tlme;:was 
-:~: ,:~ .::::gr e~ ttly~:tiiket~.v~i.th.its appearance.: 
E i : ? ' ~-l ~ rei~o'r't~:~thb:.!roads'~ m: very 
5:! : • .-' " - : . ,  ": : .  ~ ' ,  : :3c:~' :~ii 8, ':, .~ ,~,, . . : .? : :,'"=~, :.. : 
~:*: ', . . . . . . .  ~-, ~' .~': ,~ :~',:;: ,•Y ,5 ,  ""~.":','~. " "~',~.'~":,"' 
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fortress, which was said to be on 
the point of surrender o~ a num- 
ber of occasions, caused little 
surprise, as it was generally 
known that it was in a terribly 
weakened condition without food 
or ammunition, and its endurance 
was only a question of days. 
War office advices report that 
nine Austrian generals were 
taken, more than 300 officers and 
50,000 men. The Russian gen- 
eral commanding the investing 
army has been •decorated with 
the Cross of St. George. 
London: According to the 
Petrograd correspondent of the 
Morning Post, Przemysl garrison 
opened negotiations for surrender 
on Saturday, but nothin.g came 
of this. Then durin~ the night 
of March 20-21 a sortie was at- 
tempted. •This was the last 
straw. 
Throughout Sunday negotia- 
tions for terms proceeded and 
surrender was effected on Men- 
day morning. The garrison con- 
sisted of 100,000 men, according 
to the correspondent. A Petro- 
grad despatch to the Daily Tele-. 
graph says, simultaneously with 
the capture of Memel, the Get 
marts were expelled from Taur- 
oggen and drivenback to their 
frontier. 
: Information from an Austrian 
source to the National Tidende 
of Copenhagen says the Russians 
are preparing for a violent of- 
fensive movement in the ~ar- 
pathians. They have assembled 
750,000 men for this purpose and 
will make an attempt o break 
decisively the Austrian line. 
A gigantic battle is expected, as 
Austria is bringing up all possible 
reinforcements o meet-the at- 
tack. The Daily Mail'sPetro- 
grad correspondent saysi":"The 
end came quickly.after a:figbt 
on Friday for possession Of a hill 
400 feet high overlooking the 
fortressof Przemysl. TheAus- 
trian troops fought desperately 
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 
They were then "hurled back, 
.leaving 4.000 prisoners in the 
hands of the Russians as well:as 
hundreds of dead."- 
L0nd0n:--A CoPenhagen des- 
patch, to the Daily Telegraph 
says that during a. s'tdrm two big 
German merchant s eamers were 
lost off the coast of Deninark: 
• Petrograd,: .Mar. 24 (official 
communication ) i=-.Our-: detach- 
ment which reconnoitered Memel 
has retired to Russian territory. 
On the left bank of the Niemen, 
in the regi0n of M~:iampol, .we 
have.repulsed a German ::attack. 
inflicting upon the enemy heavy/ 
losses. On the road from Kal- 
1 warva toSulwalki, near Pilwizzl, our cavalry#: Profiting " by: thle darkriess:anda:,sno~vstor~iii ::::ca~ 
tured a=German iconvoy:.wifl~ a 
kil 'l:heir ;eseor t~i i:Were eiti ier [led: 
cry or.made pri~oners.....Oo'rYartill 
at Osso ~Vetz. has:0btained:succeSS:: ~ 
,.. ful results,i~:::~ The:fir.e-:fron~::the: 
~iox on gun- weakenedl : ,On ,oth6r"sec~6m:0n 
:who, saw theleft  bankof the 'Vistula::and [, 
chi~egunsand two trench mor- 
tars. :,On the •left• bank of the 
Vistul't~: there -fire no: important 
changes.- Germans were forced 
to-evacuate. Demane~itze farm 
on ,Piiica,..and we -have cons01i/ 
dated the ground won. Counter- 
sixteen machine guns and three 
heavy gus. Attacks by the en- 
emy in the direction of Uzsok 
were repulsed. 
Ldndon: -- Telegra'~hin~ - from 
Salonika, the Daily Mail's cor- 
respondent says that Italians are 
fortifying Dodekanez Islands, 
formerly Turkish Sp0rader in 
the AegeanSea, with heavy cali- 
ber guns and numerous steamers 
are said to betaking munitions 
there. 
London :--The following is a 
statement given out by tl~e offi- 
cial press bureau: "On the 22nd 
inst., at dawn, one of our patrols 
discovered a party of the enemy 
near. ElkubriP0st, opposite Suez. 
Shots .were exchanged. Aero- 
plane~ estimate the number at 
about 1,000, composed of infan- 
try, artillery and a few cavalry. 
Guns at Elkubri opened fire and 
inflicted casualties, whereupon 
the enemy retired and formed 
a camp eight miles east of the 
Suez Canal . Early yesterday o 
morning,' 23rd inst., a. force 
under General Sir G, Younghus- 
baud'attacked and routed the 
eneinv, who is now in full /'e- 
treat. A prisoner says this force 
came direct from-Bireel Saba, 
having taken twelve days en 
attacks in thi~i region have bedn 
repulsed. 
"In the Carpathians, our troops 
are still advancing and today 
seized several fortified heights 
on the front, between roads lead- 
ing to Barfeld • and " Uzack, 
Every~.here counter-attacks of. 
the enemy were unsuccessful. 
Wetook during the course of the 
day over 4,000 prisoners, one 
field gun and a dozen machine 
guns. On March 22,the Ger- 
mans again attacked .without 
successHeight No. 992, near 
Koziouwka." 
London, Mar..~.'--The' British 
Admiralty stated this evening 
that they thought the German 
submarine U-29. which recently 
sank four British and one French 
steamer in the English Channel 
and. damaged" three others, has 
been sunk with all hands. The 
text of the official statement fol- 
lows: "-The Admiralty has good 
reasons to believe that the Ger- 
man Submarine U-29 has been 
sunk @ith all hands." The U-29 
displaced 800. tons and was One 
.of the Im:gest and fastest of Ger- 
ma n undersea, boats. 
Petrograd (official communica- 
tion) :--"On the front toward the 
route, and that General von west of'Middle Niemen-we con-: 
Traumer and three other.German'tinued to make Progress. ' ..On 
officers were with it:" the right bank of the Narew .and 
the left bank of the Vistula there Paris, Mar. 24:--The bombard- 
ment of Turkish fortifications in
the Dardanelles :was resumed.at 
10 o'clock yesterday morning by 
the allied fleet, according to an 
Athens despatch, to Havas 
has been" no change of' import- 
ance. In •the• Carpathians our 
offensive on the :refit in the dis- 
trict between :Bartfeld and Uzsok 
is developing with¢omplete suc- 
cess,.: .::Oiir:-: :troops. : ':operating. -. 
U•nder•':extreha'eiy:i diflt~alt.::eondi/~ : 
i6ns;:~",:gain6d,>"~::~:o~ti!~! d cis i~e : : " 
success in .the.region of Lupi~0ff :-. : ;  
(Lupk0W) .:Pass~ i.:where, wo~car-:. :~ 
r ind  " i ,  by: assault ,a,.~.rY impor~t . . .  l 
Austrian position: •..on: the:great, .  • 
crest"of the: Beskid Mountaihs:: '
Hm;ing .f0rcecl~{ a:.i!w~i,::,:.::v~hlch: 
Wasa perfeeti ;entanglement:::of ; 
barb'ed ~ires::ahd .~ui~r0unded/b~ 
Several linesof trenches,., our ,in:. 
fantr#: ptished :? forward: to-: ith6 - 
principal, position o f  theenemyi .. 
the .men hauii.fig.:": their :):guns,: "' 
ARerb0mbardingli~.at a distancd i~ -. 
of.six hund red paces theyl ei~ssed 
deep .ditches fortifiedTwith pali- 
sades • and carried- the: enemy's - 
works, Which were stronglyarm- 
ed and provided with' internal i 
defences. The:'Austrians made 
several counter:attacks, in .close 
rank. formation, but-. were dis-. 
persed and:partly annihilated..by: 
our fire and • baydnet-charges:. 
Toward morning, on-the 24t.h, 
the • enemy began a:retreat on. 
certain: portio.hs.' During' the  
day we took as prisoners about-: 
100 officers and 5,600 men_ and 
besides, captured" several dozen 
machine :guns." . ...... 
London:~-The steamer Delmira 
WaSav. torpedoed in the Channel ~ : 
d ,~thens:--Turke~, has " l~r0ken - 
with her German advisers, and. is 
abodt to sue for peace, aec0rding 
to reliable reports here from Con- 
stantinople. Marshal yon der 
Goltz hasleft, onTurkish•service 
for. Sofia, and Geheral:Lihmn yon 
Sanders for Adrianople. ! -,:-. i- 
'. LondoniL- The:duei was ~ re~ 
sumed .in ihe Dardanellesyester~ 
day in a gale.. Repor ~ from . . . . . . . . . .  
Tened0s show tli:atl~reneh.~rans~ i,: : .? 
po.rts landed £6,000 m eh at Smy~ '::. ~ i:?:i~:~: 
ha. Thirty". mine:::sweepers-.. .:i::: 
preceded the warships:intothe : 
straits . . . .  : . . . . .  -:. ~ :.! .. ~ , 
Agency. Warships were accom- . . . . . .  : 
London, Mar. 25:--The Tendos 
corresuondent of the Times in. a 
despatch dated Tuesday, Mar. 23, P0rt.Essington : : .  £,tabll.hed ~sT0 [: :.: ::::i:: Hazelton'::.: :. :::::::: :~: 
says,- "Mine sweepers are again 
at work in the=Dardanelles, but. 
the wind is stilltoo high for any 
other naval operations." - 
Par is: ,A Havas despatch from 
Athens says the Turks are forti- 
fying Luleburgas, forty-five miles 
southeast of:Adrianople, and also 
other places in fear-of ap~ssihle 
attack-by Bulgaria: . An army: is 
traifiing at • Luleburgas under 
German officers. " Heavy artillery. 
has been•sent from C6nstantin: 
ople to the Durkos district,~.ion 
theBlack Sea. ::: 
: Peta'ograd..(official c0mmunica- 
fion):+':-'On the :right bank .pf 
the Harew River,:' on "the :-skwa4 
Orzy0fron't, includifigtl~e ::!riglit 
hankof theRiver Orzyo,..an:::.en: 
gagemen t for: the ~ possessiori:: of
isolated points 'o f ,  vantage:..are: 
ssummg a.  more•: . general ~ and 
extremely desperate:.:chat2acter: .] 
The Germans, Wiio::brbu'ghtupl 
strong, reinforcements: here,: at I 
the expense of their~other froiits 
,: de::eft aifi~::! in:eli ~ .~i~6:-::st~Lib}Jprnly ' and::iif, e
positi0ns bY,deadly: fire I 
opening, new:.and:~igorous..:.to.u, n,:-, 1 tor/attaet~si:i ,•Out ~t£di~si howe~ei:i 
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